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NEBRASKA 717- JOHNTRACTOR TEST DEERE 440 ID DIESEL
The Universityof NebraskaAgriculturalExperimentStation
w. V. Lambert,Director;Lincoln,Nebraska'--"
VARYING DRA WBAR POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION WITH BALLAST
26.68 1976
Maximum Available Power-Two Hours-3rd Gear
5.06 1836 4.47 2.182 0.573 12.23 170 60
75% of Pull at Maximum Power-Ten Hours-3rd Gear
5.33 1900 2.87 1.905 0.610 11.50 158 57 73 28.741
78 28.943
21.90 1541
50% of Pull at MaximumPower-Two Hours-3rd Gear
5.45 1924 1.92 1.575 0.721 9.71 156 60 83 28.860
MAXIMUM POWER WITH BALLAST
1906 14.73 1st Gear- - - 155
1852 6.50 2ndGear.. - 155
1855 4~66 3rd Gear. 153
1844 3.51 4th Gear. .. 154
1848 1.62 5th Gear 154
MAXIMUM POWER WITHOUT BALLAST
25.96 1988 4.90 1852 9.91 3rd Gear. 169 61 85 28.700
VARYING DRAWBAR PULL AND TRAVEL SPEED WITH BALLAST-3rd Gear
Poundspull 2000 2100 2150 2150 2100 2200 2100
Horsepower 27.5 25.2 22.9 20.1 16.8 14.7 11.2
Miles~r hour 5.1 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0
15.30 1052
20.86
27.11
27.51
27.06
23.77
4362
2714
2019
1520
691
1.79
3.75
5.11
6.68
12.90
56
50
50
53
57
28.970
28.955
28.950
28.955
28.960
68
55
53
58
69
TIRES, BALLAST and WEIGHT With Ballast
Rear tires -No, size, ply & psi Two 13.6-28;4;14
Ballast -Liquid 4411beach
-cast iron 536lb each
Without Ballast
Two 13.6-28;4;14
None
None
Front tires
Ballast
-No, size, ply & psi Two 6.00-16;6;28
-Liquid None
--cast iron None
Two 6.00-16;6;28
None
' "' Height of drawbar
Static weight -Rear
-Front
15 inches
44561b
17441b
6375Ib
16 Yz inches
25021b
1744Ib
4421lbTotal weightwith operator
Department of Agricultural Engineering
Dates of Test: September9 to September19, 1959.
Manufacturer:JOHN DEERE DUBUQUE TRACTOR
WORKS, DUBUQUE, IOWA
Manufacturer'sPower Rating: Not Rated
FUEL, OIL and TIME Fuel No 2 diesel Cetane
No 51 (rating taken from oil company'stypical in-
spectiondata) Specificgravity convertedto 60°/600
0.8418Weight per gallon 7.009 Ib Oil SAE 30 API
serviceclassificationML, MM, MS, DG and DM To
motor 2.024 gal Drained from motor 1.729 gal
Transmission and final-drive lubricant SAE No 80
Type multi-purposelubricant Total time motor was
operated34 hours.
ENGINE Makae General Motors 2 cycle Diesd
Type 2 cylinder with blower Serial No 2D 3353
Crankshaft mounted lengthwise Rated rpm 1850
Lubrication pressureBore and stroke 3Is" x 4Yz"
Compressionratio 17 to 1 Displacement106.1cu in
Cranking system 12 volt battery Air cleaner oil
washed wire mesh Muffler was used Oil filter full
flow replaceable paper element Fuel filter yarn
wound replaceableelementCooling medium tempera-
ture control thermostat.
CHASSIS Type standardSerial No 453282Tread
width rear 60" front 56" Wheel base 85" Center
of gravity (without operator or ballast, with mini-
mum tread,witb fuel tank filled and tractorserviced
for operation) Horizontal distance forward from
center-line of rear wheels 36.2" Vertical distance
aboveroadway29.3" Horizontal distancefrom center
of rear wheel tread 0.4" to the left Hydraulic con-
trol systemd,rectenginedrive Advertisedspeedsmph
first 2.00 second 3.93 third 5.25 fourth 6.82 fifth
12.93reverse2.91 Belt pulley diam 9"/".' face6%"
rpm 1267 Belt speed3006 fpm Clutch single plate
dry disc operatedby foot pedal Brakes disc brakes
operatedby two foot pedalsPower take-off 559 rpm
at 1850engine rpm Steerin.:;::power assistedTurning
radius (on concrete surface with brake applied)
right 123" left 123" (on concretesurfacewithout
brake) right 139" left 139" Turning spacediameter
(on concretesurfacewith brake applied) right 255"
left 255" (on concretesurfacewithout brake) right
287" left 287".
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS No repairs or
adjustments.
REMARKS All test results were determinedfrom
observeddata obtainedin accordancewith SAE and
ASAE testcode.
We, the undersigned,certify that this is a true and
correct report of official Tractor Test No 717.
ASAE test code.
L F. LARSEN
Engineer-in-Charge
L. W. HURLBUT
G. W. STEINBRUEGGE
J. J. SULEK
Boardof Tractor
TestEngineers
POWER TAKE-OFF PERFORMANCE
Crank Fuel Consumption TemperatureD greesF Barometer
Hp shaft Hp-hr Air Air inchesof
speed Gal Lbper pergal Cooling wet dry mercury
rpm pc,-hr hp-hr medium bulb bulb
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed-Two Hours
32.70 1850 2.268 0.486 14.42 171 64 75 29.267
StandardPower Take-off Speed (540 rpm)-One Hour
31.22 1785 2.180 0.489 14.32 171 64 75 29.275
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION-Two Hours
28.61 1904 2.072 0.508 13.81 160 64 76
1.02 1979 0.895 6.147 1.14 144 63 73
14.49 1929 1.374 0.665 10.55 150 62 72
32.42 1853 2.243 0.485 14.45 163 63 74
7.39 1962 1.121 1.064 6.59 147 63 74
21.60 1915 1.712 0.556 12.62 153 62 72
Av 17.59 1922 1.569 0.625 11.21 153. 63 73 29.268
DRA WBAR PERFORMANCE
%
Fuel Consumption Temp.DegreesFDraw. Speed Crank Slip Hp-hr Barometer
Hp bar miles shaft of Gal Lb per Conl- Air Air Inchesof
pull per speed drive per per gal ing wet dry mercury
lbs hr rpm wheels hr bp-hr med bulb bulb
EXPLANATION
GENERAL CONDITIONS
Each tractoris a productionmodelequippedfor common
usage.Power consumingaccessoriescan be disconnectedonly
whenit is convenientfor theoperatorto do soin practice.Ad-
ditional weightcan be addedas ballastif the manufacturer
regularlysuppliesit for sale.The statictire loadsand thein-
fiationpressuresmustconformto recommendationsin theTire
Standardspublishedby the Societyof AutomotiveEngineers.
PREPARA TION FOR PERFORMANCE RUNS
The enginecrankcaseis drainedandrefilledwith a meas-
ured amountof new oil conformingto specificationsin the
operatorsmanual.The fuel usedand the maintenanceopera-
tionsmustalsoconformto thepublishedinformationdelivered
with the tractor.The tractoris thenlimbered-upfor 12hours
on drawbarwork in accordancewith the manufacturer'spub-
lishedrecommendations.The manufacturer'srepresentativeis
presento makeappropriatedecisionsregardingmechanicalad-
justments.
The tractoris equippedwith approximatelytheamountof.
addedballastthatis usedduringmaximumdrawbartests.The
tire tread-barheightmustbeat least65%of new treadheight
priortothemaximumpowerrun.
BELT OR POWER TAKE-OFF PERFORMANCE
Maximum Power and Fuel Consumption.The manufac-
turer'srepresentativemakescarburetor,fuelpump,ignitionand
governorcontrolsettingswhich remainunchangedthroughout
all subsequentruns.The governorand the manuallyoperated
governorcontrol lever is set to providethe high~idlespeed
specifiedby themanufacturerfor maximumpower.Maximum
poweris measuredby connectingthe beltpully or the power
take-offto a dynamometer.The dynamometerload is then
graduallyincreaseduntil the engineis operatingat the rated
speedspecifiedby themanufacturerfor maximumpower.The
correspondingfuelconsumptionis measured.
VaryingPowerandFuel Consumption.Six differenthorse-
powerlevelsareusedto showcorrespondingfuel consumption
ratesand how thegovernorcausestheengineto reactto the
following changesin dynamometerload: 85% of the dyna-
mometertorqueat maximumpower;minimumdynamometer
torque,Yz the 85% torque;maximumpower; ;;.;and % of
the 85% torque.Sincea tractoris generallysubjectedto vary-
ing loadsthe averageof theresultsin this testservewell for
predictingthefuel consurn.ptionof a tractorin generaluseage.
DRA WBAR PERFORMANCE
All engineadjustmentsare the sameas thoseusedin the
beltor powertake-offtests.If themanufacturerspecifiesa dif-
ferentratedcrankshaftspeedfor drawbaroperations,thenthe
positionof themanuallyoperatedgovernorcontrolis changed
to providethe high-idlespeedspecifiedby the manufacturer
in theoperatinginstructions.
Varying Power and Fuel ConsumptionWith Ballast.The
varyingpowerruns aremadeto showtheeffectof speed-con-
trol devices(enginegovernor,automatictransmissions,etc.)
on horsepower,speedand fuel consumption.These runs are
madearoundthe entiretestcoursewhich hastwo 180degree
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turnswith a minimumradiusof 50 feet.The drawbarpull is
setat 3 differentlevelsas follows: (1) as nearto the pull at
maximumpower as possibleand still havethe tractormain-
tain the travelspeedat maximumhorsepoweron the straight
sectionsof the testcourse;(2) 75% of thepull at maximum
power;and (3) 5°% of thepull at maximumpower.Prior to
1958,fuelconsumptiondata(10hourtest)wereshownonlyfor
thepull obtainedat maximumpowerfor tractorshavingtorque
convertersandat 75%of thepull obtainedat maximumpower
for gear-typetractors.
MaximumPowerwith Ballast.Maximumpoweris measured
on straightlevelsectionsof thetestcourse.Dataareshownfor
notmorethan12differentgearsor travelspeeds.Somegearsor
travelspeedsmay be omittedbecauseof high slippageof the
tractionmembersor becausethe travelspeedmay exceedthe
safe-limitfor thetestcourse.The maximumsafespeedfor the
NebraskaTest Coursehasbeensetat 15milesperhour.The
slippagelimits havebeensetat 15% and 7% for pneumatic
tires and steeltracks or lugs, respectively.Higher slippage
giveswidelyvaryingresults.
MaximumPower Without Ballast.All addedballastis re-
movedfrom thetractor.The maximumdrawbarpowerof the
tractoris determinedby the sameprocedureusedfor getting
maximumpower with ballast.The gear (or travelspeed)is
thesameasthatusedin thelO-hourtest.
VaryingPowerandTravelSpeedwith Ballast.Travelspeeds
correspond;ngto drawbarpulls beyondthe maximumpower
rangeareobtainedto showthe"luggingability"of thetractor.
The run startswith the pull at maximumpower;thenaddi-
tionaldrawbarpull is appliedto causedecreasingspeeds.The
run is endedby one of threeconditions;(1) maximumpull
is obtained,(2) themaximumslippagelimit is reached,or (3)
someotheroperatinglimit is reached.
For additionalinformation.about the NebraskaTractor
Tests write to the Departmentof AgriculturalEngineering,
UniversityofNebraska,Lincoln,Nebraska.
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